Remember when you relocate ...

Change Your Address
Obtain Change of Address and Mail-Forwarding cards from your local Post Office. Make sure your banking institutions and doctors offices are aware of your new address.

You may need to notify these companies of your new location:
- Gas
- Electric
- Water
- Telephone
- Garbage
- Insurance
- Cable
- Internet

Utilities
San Luis Obispo Garbage Co.  805-543-0875
So. California Gas Company  1-800-427-2200
AT&T (Telephone)  1-800-310-2355
PG&E (Electric)  1-800-743-5000
Charter Communications (Cable)  805-431-4115
Water, City of SLO  805-781-7133

When calling to hook up your utilities, be sure to have your identification numbers handy along with your permanent and new address!

We also recommend taking notes when signing up for and discontinuing services at your rental. Writing down answers to the following questions will help you remember what the service representative told you about cost and for what services you have signed up for.

Service Company called_________________________phone number_____________________
Date and time called_____________________________
Name of company representative I spoke with_____________________
Cost or charges quoted for set-up or installation___________________________
Discounts applied for or promised_________________________
Monthly charges or fees________________________